Campus Buildings
1 Bancroft Hall (1094 River Road, Teaneck)
2 Williams Hall (1090 University Circle, Teaneck)
3 Fitness Center (1080 University Circle, Teaneck)
4 Northpointe Residence Hall
5 Robison Hall (1040 University Circle, Teaneck)
6 Robison Hall Annex (1081 Scenic Trail, Teaneck)
7 Muscarelle Center for Building Construction Studies (1094 University Circle, Teaneck)
8 Kron Administration Building (1000 River Road, Teaneck)
9 University Hall (994 Library Circle, Teaneck)
10 Alumni Hall (990 Library Circle, Teaneck)
11 Metropolitan Campus Library (980 Library Circle, Teaneck)
12 Becton Hall (960 River Road, Teaneck)
13 Becton Theater (960 River Road, Teaneck)
14 914 River Road, Teaneck (continuation of Lone Pine Lane)
15 River House (888 River Road, Teaneck, continuation of Lone Pine Lane)
16 Banta Cae House (884 Lone Pine Lane)
17 University Court Residence Hall #9 (820 Lone Pine Lane, Teaneck)
18 University Court Residence Hall #10 and WPSU-FM (820 River Road, Teaneck)
19-23 University Court Residence Halls #4–8 (806, 906, 916 River Road and 901, 921 Lone Pine Lane, Teaneck)
24-26 University Court Residence Halls #1–3 (883 Lone Pine Lane and 882, 886 River Road, Teaneck)
27 Public Safety Office (870 River Road, Teaneck)
28 Interfaith Chapel (842 River Road, Teaneck)
29 841 River Road, Teaneck
30 840 River Road, Teaneck
31 838 River Road, Teaneck
32 Housekeeping
33 835 SUB Lane, Teaneck (Programs in Language, Culture and Professional Advancement)
34 831 SUB Lane, Teaneck (SUB Annex)
35 867 SUB Lane, Teaneck (Dean of Students)
36 Student Union Building (SUB)
37-44 Linden Residence Halls #1–8
45 Knight Spot (24/7 Study Lounge)
46 860 Lone Pine Lane, Teaneck
47 10 Woodridge Ave., Hackensack
48 Maintenance Shop
49 130 Temple Ave., Hackensack
50 131 Temple Ave., Hackensack
51 George and Phyllis Rothman Center (100 University Plaza Drive, Hackensack)
52 Dickinson Hall (140 University Plaza Drive, Hackensack)
53 Edward Williams Hall (150 Kotte Place, Hackensack)
54 Field House (1130 River Road, Teaneck)
55 1154 River Road, Teaneck
56 Nairn Family Baseball Complex
57 Athletic Fields
   a Softball
   b Soccer
   c Tennis

Where to Find
Academic Advisement Center
Bancroft Hall, Bldg. 5
Academic Affairs, Senior Vice President for, and University Provost
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Academic Resource Center
Robison Hall, Bldg. 5
Administrative Science
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Admissions
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Graduate, International
Kron Administration Building, Bldg. 8
Undergraduate, Full-time, Part-time, Adult
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Adult Education (Continuing Education)
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Advisement, Business Graduate Students
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Advisement, Office of Professional Programs/Graduate Studies
Robison Hall, Bldg. 5
Allied Health, Nursing and Alumni Relations
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52

Art and Media Studies
University Hall, Bldg. 9
Arts • Sciences • Professional Studies
University College: Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 5
Athletics
Rothman Center, 100 University Plaza Drive, Hackensack, Bldg. 51
Audiovisual (Instructional Media)
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Biological Sciences
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Bookstore
Alumni Hall, Bldg. 10
Business, Silberman College of
Kron Administration Building, Bldg. 8
Campus Executive, Office of
Robison Hall, Bldg. 5
Career Development
Metropolitan Campus Library, Bldg. 11
Certified Financial Planning
Dickinson Hall, Bldg. 52
Chemistry
Interfaith Chapel, Bldg. 28
University Hall, Bldg. 52